samples taken pre-and post-fire were characterized using elemental and δ 13 C 24 analysis, differential scanning calorimetry and 13 C nuclear magnetic resonance.
13
In boreal regions, the top organic soil layer, the forest floor, is the fuel component most X 20 cm sampling squares (n = 10). The total depth of the FF was measured at each 100 corner of the 20 X 20 cm square and the entire layer was carefully collected. At the 101 centre of these same points, samples of the underlying mineral soil were taken using a 102 5 X 5 cm soil corer (n = 10). Tmax=683 ⁰C; and sample n.20, Tmax=950 ⁰C (for the complete range of Tmaxs see Table   161 S1).
162
Analyses were performed using an Agilent Varian VNMRS-500-WB spectrometer,
163
operated at a proton resonance frequency of 500 MHz and using a zirconia rotor of 
178
The NMR spectra were processed and the areas of the different signals were 
Statistical analyses

188
Statistical analyses were performed with the software IBM SPSS Statistics 19.
189
Differences in FF characteristics before and after fire were investigated using 'fire 190 effect' as the independent factor in one-factor ANOVAs (providing three classes: pre- Table S1 ). A Tmax >600 ºC was recorded at 16 sampling points, >700 ºC at 9 Tmax that differed by up to 350 ºC (Table S1 ).
219
At the interface of FF/mineral soil, 21 of 27 loggers successfully recorded data and Tmax 220 never exceeded 60 ⁰C (average 24⁰C, range 7-60 ⁰C). Based on these data and the 221 fact that the mineral soil was waterlogged before and after the fire due to the shallow 222 water table, the direct effect of fire on the properties of the organic matter in the mineral 223 soil was considered negligible. 
225
The FF ( Therefore, total C was considered equivalent to total organic C. (Table 1) . After the fire, the pyrogenic FF layer showed 249 significantly higher C and N concentrations (54.1 % and 1.3 % respectively), and a 250 more negative δ 13 C signature (-28.9 ‰ δ 13 C), whereas the unburnt FF layer had similar 
251
values to the pre-fire FF (36.9 % C, 1.1 % N, and -28.1 ‰ δ 13 C; Table 1 ). were found between the thermostability of the pre-fire and the post-fire unburnt FF 265 (Table 1 ; Fig. 3b ).
266
Regarding the effect of fire characteristics on properties of the pyrogenic FF, as Tmax 267 increased, the corresponding DSC curves of the pyrogenic FF samples shifted to 268 higher temperatures (Fig. 3a) . This indicates a progressive loss of the most 269 thermolabile compounds (q1) and enrichment in recalcitrant (q2) and highly recalcitrant 270 (q3) compounds with increasing fire temperatures. The increase of Tmax from 550 to 271 680 ⁰C mainly translated into a decrease in q1 and an increase in q2 (Fig. 3a) , whereas 272 the increase of Tmax from 680 to 950 ⁰C resulted mainly in an enrichment of highly 273 recalcitrant compounds in the q3 region (Fig. 3a) . Only 3 samples are displayed in 
276
and lower q3 values (11±2%) than the samples subjected to Tmax >700 ⁰C (n=9), (q1= 277 31±5% and q3 = 18±8%; for individual values see Table S1 ). two pre-fire FF samples analysed is shown as the two spectra were nearly identical.
288
Spectra of the pyrogenic FF are very different to the pre-fire FF (Fig. 4a) , with an 
292
Higher signal intensities in the aromatic region of the pyrogenic FF sample spectra 293 were found for those samples subjected to higher Tmax during the fire ( Fig. 4a and 4b ).
294
The degree of aromaticity increased from 38 % for the sample subjected to Tmax 550 ⁰C 295 to 60 % and 64 % in samples subjected to Tmax of 680 and 950 ⁰C, respectively.
296
The spectra of the post-fire unburnt FF samples were all similar, irrespective of the Tmax 297 to which they were exposed during the fire (Fig. 4a) . They were also similar to the pre-298 fire FF spectra described above, with a slightly higher contribution of alkyl compounds
299
( Fig. 4a and 4b) . 
301
Spearman's rank correlation coefficients (ρ) between some characteristics of the 302 pyrogenic FF layer and fire parameters, and their level of significance are given in 303 Table 2 . A complete set of correlations for all pyrogenic FF characteristics and fire 304 parameters analysed can be found in Table S2 .
305
Some of the characteristics of the pyrogenic FF showed correlations with each other:
306
%C was positively correlated to T50 and negatively correlated to %N and q1, whereas
307
%N showed a positive correlation to q1 and a negative correlation to %C and T50
308
( Table 2 ). This indicates that the increase of thermal recalcitrance had an associated 309 enrichment of C and a concomitant loss of N. Moreover, the δ 13 C signature of the 310 pyrogenic FF showed a negative correlation with q2 and a positive correlation with q3
311
(ρ=-0.624 and ρ=0.649; Table S2 ).
312
Regarding relationships between fire parameters and pyrogenic FF characteristics,
313
Tmax was positively correlated to %C and T50, and negatively correlated to q1 (Table 2) (Table 2) .
319
No significant correlations were found between characteristics of the FF layer 320 remaining unburnt after the fire and any of the fire parameters determined (Table S3) . (Table S2) .
352
This is in contrast to results reported for laboratory-produced chars by Wurster et al. consistent for a range of materials from grass to wood.
375
Our data suggest that under the typical wildfire conditions studied here, the T threshold 376 for the most substantial chemical changes in the FF was not ~300-400 ⁰C but followed 377 exposure to Tmax >600-700 ⁰C, as indicated by significant correlations between % C, 378 thermal recalcitrance (T50 and q1) and the durations in and above this T range (Table   379 2). It is also important to consider that there were no significant correlations between 380 these parameters for heating within lower temperature thresholds (in the range 381 300<T<500 ⁰C; Table 2 ). The 13 C NMR spectra of selected samples also indicate that These results, overall, are in support of the findings from our study, with the most 395 notable being that under actual fire conditions higher temperatures (600<T<700 °C) 396 may be required to transform the organic matter into highly aromatic and thermally 397 recalcitrant forms than has been previously assumed based on temperature thresholds 398 determined in laboratory studies (~300<T<500 ⁰C). 
399
The discrepancies discussed here between the effect of specific Tmaxs under field vs. 
427
Future research should be aimed to gain insights into the specific effects of these 428 parameters on the production and characteristics of pyrogenic organic matter. higher C:N ratios and contribution of alkyl-type compounds in the latter (Table 1 and 436 Fig. 4 ). These differences could be due to the fact that the part of the FF layer that 437 remained unburnt after the fire was the deepest (i.e. closest to the mineral soil), and, This study overcomes these limitations by using an experimental forest fire that variables analyzed in this study see Table S2 . variables analyzed in this study see Table S2 . 
